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Before Sir Shah M uhammad Sulaiman, Chief Justice,
arid Mr. Justice Rachhpal Singh

SHEO IvUM'ARI ANO OTHERS ( O p p o s i t e - p a r t i e s )  -a. 
—  M ATHURA RAM ( A p p l ic a n t ) *

Guardians mid Wards Act {VIII of 1890), section 25— Custody 
of minor wife— “ Constructive custody ” of guardian—No' 
such constructive, custody of the husband where the wife had 
never lived xoith kirn and he had obtained a decree for 
restitution of conjugd rights.

Where the wife, who was a niijior, had never lived with her 
husband; and the husband, having obtained a decree for res
titution of conjugal rights, theieufter applied under section 25> 
of the Guardians and Wards Act I'oi- the custody of the m inor 
wife—

Held, that the application was not maintainable, as, in the
circiimslances, tlie case could not be dc;enied to be one where 
the wife had k it, or been retitoved from, the custody of the 
husband, within the mt;aning of section 25. T he fiction of 
constructive custody might I)e applicable to the case of a parent 
and child though the child might never liave been in the 
actual custody of the parent,, l)ut it would, be wrong to apply 
it to the case of a husband and wife in such circumstances. I t 
would he an unfair and unjust exercise of discretion to allow 
the husband to obtain custody of the wife in this way, when he- 
could not be allowed to do so under his decree for restitution- 
of conjugal rights.

Mr. Amhika Prasad, for the appellants.
Messrs. K. Verma and, I(. N. Gnf^ta, for the respon

dent.
SuLAiM AN, G.J., and R a c h h p a l  S i n g h ,  J .i—This- 

is a Letters Patent appeal arising out oi: proceedings' 
taken by Mathura Ram under section 25 of the Guard
ians and Wards Act.

The facts which have given rise to these proceedings- 
can very briefly be stated as follows: Mathura Ram-

■ instituted a; suit in the ciYil court for restitution  ̂of 
conjugal rights. He alleged that Mst, Sheo Kumari 
had been married to him. The suit, it appear.̂ ,

*Appeal No. 2 of 1936, under section 10 o t the Letters Patent,



1936contested by Mst. Sheo KEmari, who is a minor, but it 
was decreed and the decree o£ the first court was confirm- 
ed in second appeal by this Court. After the termina- w. 
tion of the proceedings in the civil case Mathura Ram 
made an application to the District Judge in which one 
of the prayers was that he should be appointed guardian 
of his wife Mst. Sheo Kumari. That application has 
been refused. The other prayer made by him was that 
he should be given the custody of his wife. The appli
cation was opposed by Mst. Sheo Kumari. The learned 
District Judge by his order, dated the 18th of August,
1934, allowed the application and directed that the 
custody of Mst. Sheo Kumari be given to her husband 
Mathura Ram. An appeal was preferred by Mst. Sheo 
Kumari against this order which was heard by a learned 
single Judge of this Court who dismissed it, and the 
present Letters Patent appeal has been preferred against 
that order.

The order passed by the learned District Judge shows 
that the wife had, as a matter of fact, never lived with 
her husband. The learned Judge in his order observes:
“ The applicant had never had the custody of his wife. 
Before, I had some doubt as to whether he could seek 
the aid of the court under section 25 of the Guardians 
and Wards Act. But on further consideration, I am 
inclined to think that there is no reason to restrict the 
meaning of the word “ custody ” in section 25 to the 
physical or actual custody of the minor. Even if the 
ward is in the actual custody of another person, he or 
she would be under the guardian’s constructive custody.’- 
We have heard learned counsel appearing in this appeal 
on both sides, and after a consideratiori of the matter 
we are of opinion that the order passed by the learned 
District Judge which has been confirmed by the learned 
single Judge of this Court cannot be sustained. A 
perusaV of the judgment of the learned single Judge of 
this Court would go to show that he himself had doubts 
whether an order under the provisions of section 25 of
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the Guardians and Wards Act was competent. He has, 
Sheo however, referred to several cases and considered that he 

Kumakc justified ill maintaining the order of the learned 
District Judge in view of the observations made in some 
of those rulings. The learned single Judge refers to 
the case of Tatamma v. Manna Veermju (1), in which 
it was held that, “Even where the minor has never been 
in the custody of' the guardian, in order to make the Act 
workable a fiction must be imported into section 25 
whereby it is deemed that the cliild has been construc
tively ill the guardian’s custody aud has left it.”

In our view the cases on which the learned single 
Judge of this Court relied can be distinguished. Those 
were cases where the question was wliether a parent 
could be said to be in constructive custody of a minor 
child. The facts of die case before us are, however, 
altogether difl’erent. In this case tlie husband went to 
court on the allegation that iris wife, though m arried 
to him, would not come and live with him. A decree 
for restitution of conjugal I'ights has been passed against 
her. If the husband were to go to the civil court with 
a prayer that he sliould l>e |ierinitti^d t;o take forcible 
custody of his wife, suclr a prayer will never be granted. 
The husband knows tliat it will Ik' futile on Iris part 
to go and move tiie civil court and request that he 
should be allowed to take |)Ossession over the person of 
his wife. His only remedy would be i:o get an attach
ment against the property of his wife if she has any. 
It would be in our opinion altogetiier wrong to |)ermit 
the plaintiff to achieve his object by making an 
application under the provisions of scction 2.5 of tlie

■ Guardians and Wards Act. Section 25 enacts that “ If 
a ward leaves or is removed from the custody of a 
guardian of his person, the court, if it is of opinion that 
it w ill be fo r : the welfare of the ward to return tx) the 
custody of his guardian, may make an order for his

(I) A.IVR., t9.*10 Mad.. 19.



return, and for the purpose of enforcing the order may
cause the ward to be arrested and to be delivered into sheo

the custody of the guardian.” Having regard to the
special circumstances of the case before us to which we 
have made a reference above, we are not prepared to 
hold that it is a case where the wife of the applicant left 
him or was removed from his custody. The fiction re
ferred to above may be applicable or may be enforced 
in cases where the dispute is as regards the custody of a 
minor child removed from the custody of his parents.
But it will be wrong to apply that rule to a case between 
husband and wife. In our opinion it will be unfair 
and unjust in a case of this description to pass an order 
that the husband should be allowed to take custody of 
the wife, when we know that under the decree which he 
has obtained for restitution of conjugal rights he will 
not be able to get that privilege. In any case as the 
matter is discretionary we would not exercise our discre
tion in his favour. In these circumstances we are of 
opinion that this appeal should be allowed. For the 
reasons given above we allow this appeal and set aside 
the order passed by the learned District Judge.
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FULL BENCH

Before Sir Shah Muhammad Sulaiman, Chief Justice, Mr. Justice 
Niamat-ullah and Mr. Justice Collister

EMPEROR V. DEOKINANDAN^ ' ' :
• : May, 14

Evidence Act (I of 1872), section 25—Confession— ' Police 
officer”—-Village chaukidar— Gorifcssion made to a chauki- 
dar inadmissible i?i evidence^N .-W . P. Village and R oM  
Police Act (X V I o/ 1873), sections by d~^olice Act (V of 
1861), sections 7, 47—Police ReguMJofiS; paragraphs 371,

''STS.'""/
Held., by the Full Bench (SuLAiMAN, G. diibitante), tksit i  

village chaukidar appointed under Act XVI of 187 B is a police 
officer within the meaning of secdon 25 of the Evidence Act,

^̂ Criminal Appeal No. 155 of 193b, from an order pf T. N. MiilJa, Sessions 
Judge oE Allahaliad, dated the 6th of February, 1936.


